
No More (la La La)

One Voice

One Voice: No more (la) 
Ohhhh Ohhhhhh Ohhhhhhhh

Ohohh oh oh aww
No More
No More 

No more (La la la la la la la)
You can kiss my (la la la la la la)

No more (La la la la la la)
I'm goin with my girls

I should've known you weren't worth my time
You're the kind that don't deserve me

Ungrateful and unworthy deslamated also blurry
No More (I can't believe I was so blind)

Tellin myself I'm trippin
Today I caught you slippin 

Now its gonna be your missin
No more

I mean you can't play me for a fool
No more

Hearin your crazy lies sayin it wasn't me 
No more

Pleasin you (You can kiss my)
No More

Takin up my time 
I'm goin with my girls

I couldm't believe what she was telling me
That you've been creepin, sleepin

Roundin on me straight cheatin, late night freakin, every week-end
No More (You know I don't need this..)

And now your games are through
Your words were never true 
I'd be a fool to stay with you

No more
I mean you can't play me for a fool

No more
Hearin your crazy lies sayin it wasn't me 

No more
Pleasin you (You can kiss my)
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No More
Takin up my time 

I'm goin with my girls
Rap:

You can't believe everything folks say
She probably jealous, hatin on me cause she wanna try and take me away

I knew that chick from way back in the day
Type of girl to prank call with dumb shh cause the trick wanna play

Wouldn't trust her cause her tails are tall
Wonder how she got the number to my spot and had the nerve to call

Baby girl its just me and you 
Swear I never do them things people always tryin to say I do

No more stress, no more pain
No more drivin me insane

No more lies, alibi's
No more telling me your tryin
No more hurt useless words

All for something that won't change
No more givin up my love to someone who can't do the same

No More 
I mean you can't play me for a fool (la la la )

No more
Hearin your crazy lies sayin it wasn't me 

No more
Pleasin you (You can kiss my)

No More
Takin up my time 

I'm goin with my girls
La La La La La LA LA la lala lala (to fade)
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